[April 1 Sect. 2.? The Testimony in proof of the Power of this Poison to cause Fever? or, as it may be expressed, the proof that the disease has arisen from exposure to the emanations from the bodies of those similarly affected, requires to be of a very exact kind, since the opponents of the doctrine of infection, who, like the writer above quoted, affirm, that " those who have communication with the sick do not suffer in a greater proportion than those who keep apart," explain the many instances in contradiction of this assertion which occur among the medical attendants, nurses, and relatives of the sick, by attributing them to the " locality" and to " impure air," and add, that "it is however almost entirely on such exceptions as these that the contagionists depend for the maintenance of their gloomy doctrines."* The great weight of the proof derived from the experience of the large fever hospitals in England, Ireland, and Scotland, has been well shewn by Drs. Tvveedie,t Alison,]: Christison,|| and Davidson,? and the last gentleman justly observes, that " the simple relation of these facts would, with the majority of men, produce conviction that fever was at least contagious in these hospitals, provided the mind was not pre-occupied with an opposite theory." Certainly none but a determined anti-contagionist could resist the fact, that, in the large fever hospitals of the three countries, every clerk has, during some period of his attendance, laboured under fever.
It is also ably proved by Dr. Christison, that the proportion of attacks among attendants is in the ratio of their exposure to the emanations from the sick.
It being observed that, in the Edinburgh hospitals, they were affected in the following order as to frequency. 1 From the middle of the year 1834 to the same period in the year 1836, scarcely a single case of contagious typhus was admitted into the Navan fever hospital. The entire number of fever cases only amounting in that time to 363, and these being all instances of epidemic gastric fever or endemial typhoid fever. In the month of July, 183(i, three cases of a new fever were admitted together. On enquiring their history, I was told that one of them was the seventh of his family who had been attacked?the other six having died. The two men who were admitted with him came from the same neighbourhood? seven miles distant?and had both had communication with the infected family. These were cases of typhus with measly efflorescence, profound adynamia, delirium, &c. About two months afterwards an elderly man, with six of his family, were admitted labouring under typhus fever. They were from an opposite direction, about seven miles distant. The fevers, of which these were the commencing cases, spread rapidly and widely, and such was their effect upon our 
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On the Poison of Fever. 28 slowly than that of the compound in the blood, the decomposition of which it effects." These substances are the organic matters existing in the blood, either in the state of transition from blood into the constituents of the tissues, or from food into blood. Which changes, it is argued, cannot take place without the formation in the blood of new compounds, which require to be removed by the organs of excretion.
" When the organs of secretion are in proper action, these substances will be removed from the system ; but when the functions of these organs are impeded, they will remain in the blood, or become accumulated in different parts of the body. The [April 1
The poison of small-pox is equally subtle and imponderable with the other morbid poisons, a?? aura, present it is true in the matter of the pustule, but equally present and equally capable of communicating the disease in the gaseous exhalation which arises from the blood drawn from a variolous patient. The same is riously true of small-pox, as the dissection of subjects who have died of this disease, though not harmless, is much less infectious than the handling of the living body. It is also well known that the examination of any dead body is most likely to be followed by the bad consequences of a dissecting wound, when the body is warm and contains the halitus of its cavities uncondensed the next in point of danger being that which is next in diffusibility ; the exposure of the surface of the hands to the liquid contents of the serous cavities in particular cases, especially in puerperal peritonitis.
I need only refer to Mr. Stafford's paper on this subject in the 20th Vol. of the " Medico-Chirurgical Transactions" for instances of the imbibition of this poison in puerperal anil other cases, without any abrasion of surface. The following circumstance bearing on this subject occurred to myself a short time since.
I was sent for to see a lady in the latter end of her first pregnancy, who I was informed had been for some time suffering much painful anxiety of mind and fatigue of body, and had been laboriously occupied with the arrangements for entering on a new residence, which had kept her constantly upon her feet. For some weeks the legs had swelled considerably, and pitted under pressure. This swelling had rather suddenly increased, and extended to the thighs and pelvic region, with a feeling of stiffness and inability to walk up stairs. Her pulse was quiet, tongue clean, and general health apparently perfect. This was on the morning of the 21st of December. All appeared to go on well, and the swelling seemed to diminish a little till the night of the 23rd, when she slept none, and was attacked with vomiting. On the morning of the 24th I found her remarkably changed; the countenance haggard and anxious, with a quick irritable pulse, thickly furred tongue, restlessness, and vomiting of a dark green fluid. Labour pains came on at 10 a.m. and continued regularly during the day.
About 10 p. m. she had an attack of convulsions, and in a few minutes another.
Delivery was immediately effected by the assistance of the forceps. It was observed that the labia had since morning become very dark coloured, and the perineum tore upon the slightest stretching like wet brown paper, but without bleeding. The delivery of the child was followed by that of a second, unassisted ; both being quite dead and flaccid. The uterus contracted firmly, and there was no hajmorrhage ; but the patient became less and less capable of being roused, the abdomen enormously distended, respiration laborious, and she sunk at 2 a.m. three hours after delivery.
About four in the evening of that day, I felt a hot painful itching upon the back of my right hand, where 1 perceived a small transparent vesicle. In a couple of hours I had pain in the axilla, and an uncomfortable, chilly feel. I applied a number of leeches to the hand and took an emetic, followed by calomel and James's powder. These means removed all unpleasant general symptoms, but the part itself did not recover so speedily, as an ill-conditioned obstinate sore formed on the hand which was long in healing. Not The last resemblance upon which it is necessary to dwell, is the mode of communication.
The fact of typhus being communicated from one person to another, is a powerful argument for classing it among the special contagions. An examination (hereafter) of the circumstances which favour infection, will shew them to be the same in both, and the time at which they become infectious seems to be the same in both, viz. at and after the period of maturation or crisis. The argument adduced by Dr. Ferriar against the humoral theory, " that neither would a patient after recovering from a nervous fever, cease to infect others till the whole mass of his fluids were changed," is thus deprived of its weight.
The histories of patients admitted into our fever hospital afford frequent illustrations of this fact, as they constantly attribute their infection to some neighbour, or member of their family, who has returned home cured from hospital; and there is at present in the hospital a man who has suffered severely from this cause, having lately lost his wife by a typhous fever which commenced on one of his children, who was hugged and kissed by a man upon his discharge from the hospital after passing through a most severe typhus.
But Each writer who has opposed this classification of fever, has urged some objection or other which he considered fatal to it. We shall examine them in detail, and endeavour to show that they belong to two classes. 1. Those which apply to the exanthemata as well as to typhus; and 2. Those which do not apply to typhus, but to other fevers.
In both cases the argument from discrepancy must be ill-founded, as in the first the differences become anologies, and in the second, typhus, by being separated from other fevers,becomes more completely identified with the ''specific contagions."
To commence with the latent period of typhus. Its variable length has been urged against the classification. That of the exanthemata appears to be equally so. In scarlatina it may extend from a few hours to twenty-one days, according to Dr. Williams and Dr. Maton. In measles from a week to a fortnight, and in smallpox from five to twenty-three days.
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